The gustatory responses of the Mongohan gerbd were tested with 12 sugar alcohols The electrophyslologlcal effectiveness of the hnear polyols as gustatory stimulants increased as the length of the carbon chain increased from 2 to 5 Six and 7 carbon acychc polyols were no more effectwe than the pentltols By comparison myomosltol, a cychc polyol, was more effective in evoking a response Responses to m~xtures of D-sorb~tol and sucrose suggest that these sugars compete for a common receptor s~te A sucrose receptor site and a model of ~t ~s proposed INTRODUCTION Structural similarities existing between the sugars and the sugar alcohols are thought to account for the sweetness of polyols la The ability of polyols to stimulate taste receptors has been studied electrophyslologlcally m the dog 1, monkey ~, hamster 7, and rat v,la In all cases, polyols are less effective than sucrose Responses of sucrose sensitive fibers to ethylene glycol and glycerol have suggested an interaction with a 'sucrose receptor site' in the dog and monkey 1,5 In the hamster the order of st~mula-tory effectweness of the polyols ~s manmtol > glycerol > ethylene glycol 7 This suggests an increase in taste effectiveness of polyols with length of the carbon chain Interest m the properties of a putatwe sucrose-binding s~te 9 and the importance of polyols as sweeteners 6 has prompted the present electrophys~ologlcal experunent m gerbils * Present address The Procter and Gamble Company, Miami Valley Laboratories, P O Box 39175, ( mcmnatt, Ohio 45247, U S A
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